
would turn to ashes and our sunnses into darkest night Without God the whole 
drama of human Me would be a meaningless myth * God is forever on the 
scene sustaining and protectmg us 

111 God wall transform the world to its ideal state, in hllfilment of his ultlmate 
purpose 
1 God created the world with the hope that man would live in nghtness and 

in accord wth his wll f l  
7 But in order to make him true man rather than an 
automaton he gave him free wll, i e the possibility to choose. The tragedy 
came when man misused his freedom Since that ume the whole of human 
history has been a persistent struggle behveen hvo diametncally opposed 
forces, good and em1 

1948- 1954 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 28, ’God’s Relatlon to the H‘orld ” 

8 In notes for this sermon, Kmg wrote that God’s “consening power is expressed in Job thus ‘If he 
were to wthdraw His spint to Himself, and to gather His breath to Himself, all flesh would expire at once, 
and man would return 10 the dust’ (Job 34 14, 15)” (Kmg, ‘God’s Relaoon to the World,” 1948- 1954) 

“All That We Are, We Owe” 

[ 1948-19541 
I Introducnon 

p e d e q  is basically a dependent being This fact is reveald from the earliest days 
of infancy to the declining days of old age N o  man ever makes it by himself In fact 
it is this vey element of dependency that makes man man for no indimdual 
becomes a personality until it interacts wth  other personalities In our fickle 
moments we may feel that we are what we are by our own achievments, but in our 
sober moments we know deep down in our selves that we did not make +&ei+e our- 
selves This is another way of saylng “All that We are, We owe ”’ 

Certainly this is not in accord wth  much of our contemporary thinlung Many 
modern thinkers would state our theme in the direct opposite “All that we are, we 
have achieved ” There is a school of modern philosophy called existenhalism which 
starts out wth the premise that man creates himself Says it most outstanding e x p e  
nent “It IS a doctnne according to which existence preceded, and eternally creates, 
the essence Man first exists, and in choosing himself he creates himself in acung 

One of the most potent facts of human life is the fact that man 

I Ibng may have drawn this phrase from Horatlus Bonar’s hymn ‘All That I Was, My Sin, My Guilt” 
( I 845) T h e  first stanza reads “All that I was, my sin, my guilt, / My death, was all my own, /dl that I am 
I owe to Thee, /My gracious God, alone ” 
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1948- 1954 he makes himself ”z Stated in more concrete terms this theory merely says that man 
is the measure of all things, man, rather than God, creates himself, and that what- 
ever man is he himself achieved But no Chnshan can believe this. From the deeps 
of our moral consciousness spnngs the conwchon that what we are, we owe 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 1 18, “Sermon Matenal” 

s Kmg refers to the French philosopher Jean-Paul Sartre What  is meant here by saylng that exis- 
tence precedes essence’ It means that, first of all, man exists, turns up, appears on the scene, and, only 
afterwards, defines himself” (Jean-Paul Same, Extsfenttalzsm, trans Bernard Frechtman [New York 
Philosophical Library, I 9471, p I 8) Kmg encountered existentlalisrn in Chnstlan Theology for Today, 
a class at Crozer, and recorded a paraphrase of this Sartre quote on notecards wntten dunng his years at 
Boston University ( I n g ,  Class notes, Chnstlan Theology for Today, 13 September-sg November 1949, 
and Personal notecards on “E” topics, i 948- 1954) 

“God the Inescapable” 

Text 139th Psalm 

Introd-The quest of Modern man to escape God 

escape in his asserhons of how man cant escape God 
How do men attempt to escape God> The Psmst gwes the ways men attempt to 

I 

I1 

I11 

Iv 

If I ascnt to the heavens Many many attempt to [ascend to ‘1 to a heaven of per- 
fecaon, of absolute Justice in which m is not wanted The heaven of utopia 
If I make Sheol my bed, thou art there.’ Sheol, the habitahon of the dead, is 
where man often runs to escape God There are those who long for death in 
order to escape the diwne command. But death is no escape 
Go to the ends of the sea This is the way in which our technical ciwlization tnes 
to liberate itself from God Going ahead and ahead conquenng more space, 
always actwe, always planning But God hands have fallen upon us, it has fallen 
heawl and destructwely on our fleehng ciwlizahon 
If I say darkness shall covr me, night shall hide me all around, yet darkness is 
not darness to thee, the night is as bnght as the day. Fleeing into darkness or 
forgethng God is no escape from him Even lfyou deny him he gwes you the 
truth to make the denial 

Gm&Fh&s Conclusion There is no escape from God by forgetang him. “Where 
could I go from thy Spint, where could I flee from thy face ” Let your minds like 
maddening water run back to the sea of dimnity. Just as we cant be lawless wthout 
law we cant be Godless wthout God 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 63, “Fleeing from God & When God Seems to Deceive Us “ 

i Sheol 1s the Hebrew word for “afterlife ” 
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